
 

 

A business which started out in the back of a van is in line for a prestigious award. 

Bathroom Boutique has been based at Tarpots, Benfleet, for four years after plumbing and heating 

engineers Daniel Hills and Eddie Wheeler decided to give their customers a more complete service. 

While operating from their vans as sole traders, they realised a need to be able to demonstrate the quality 

and range of their products and skills with a showroom. 

The business has developed and grown so much in that time, they have now been shortlisted for the Castle 

Point Mayor’s Award, which recognises excellence in business. 

Mayor Jackie Govier visited the shop to hear more about how the business is run and how it contributes to 

the Castle Point community. 

Mr Hills, of Benfleet, said: “We explained the entire process, from when we first receive an inquiry, to going 

and completing a site survey and introducing them to our brochure, discussing budgets and how we can 

achieve what they want within that price range. 

“We pride ourselves on ensuring our customers receive a fantastic all-in-one service which results in total 

happiness. We do what we say we will and there are no hidden surprises with our prices. Both Eddie and I 

are very much hands-on and if we don’t physically fit a bathroom for you, we are there overseeing it. Our 

customers seem to like the fact the bosses are heavily involved. 

“We also offer apprenticeships and are considering setting up a training school for apprentices in the future. 

I think the mayor was impressed with what she saw and heard.” 

The pair have been working with Benfleet business coach Lucas Vigilante, of ActionCOACH, who nominated 

them for the award, along with customers. 

Mr Wheeler, of Upminster, said: “We plan on being in Castle Point for a long time, offering a good service to 

the community.  

“The site visit from the mayor could not have gone any better. We would feel so proud to win; it would be 

brilliant.” 

The winner of the award will be announced at the mayor’s annual dinner at Runnymede Hall on Saturday 

March 28. 

 

 


